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 SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS 
 DIVISION OF FINANCE 
 PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 
 525 N. Main, Suite 823 ~ Wichita, KS  67203 
                   Phone: 316 660-7255    Fax: 316 383-7055 
                        
          http://sedgwickcounty.org/finance/purchasing.asp        
 

 
REQUEST FOR BID 

#16-0033 
DODGE CHARGER POLICE PACKAGE VEHICLES 

Addendum #1 
 

March 22, 2016 
 
The following is to ensure that vendors have complete information prior to submitting a bid. Here are some 
clarifications regarding the bid for the Dodge Charger Police Package Vehicles. 
 
Questions and/or statements of clarification are in bold font, and answers to specific questions are italicized.   
 
1.  Chrysler does not show the following items as optional equipment, CLE All Weather Floor Mats, MBR 
Front Push Bar, LNB Front Corner LED, and LNU Rear Corner LED. Should I leave them off of our bid? 
 
Answer:  On past RFB’s vendors have added these items as aftermarket additions and included them on their 
bids. We do require them as equipment on our Sheriff’s vehicles. 
 
2.  The standard and only rear axle ratio for the AWD is 3.07. Will this be accepted on the bid? 
 
Answer:  Yes 
 
3.  On line item #10, Front Push Bar, do you want one that wraps around the bumper or just the smaller 
sized one that covers the front grill? 
 
Answer: The small size that covers front grill.  
 
4.  On line items #17 & #18, LNB Front Corner LED, and LNU Rear Corner LED, I am not sure what 
Front corner LED means. I have checked with a few up fitters and they say they cannot add 4 corner 
strobe lights however the LED “ring” around the light does flash. Is this acceptable? 
 
Answer: These items can be outfitted after the fact.  
 

 
Britt Rosencutter 
Purchasing Agent 
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